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box," until the second morning of hiis stay, wlien .in a leisure hour
he wvas sent to put it in order. The moining passed, dinner-time
came, and still Crawford had not appeared from the attie. Ac last
Mr. I>eters called 1dm.

"Got through P"
"No, sir; Lucre is ever sa much more to do."

"Ail right, its ditncr-time now , you may go back to iL afLer
dinner."

After dinner back hie went; ail th(- short afternoon he wvas not
heard from, but just as Mr. Peters wvas deciding to cati 1dmi again,
he appearcd.

I' ve donc my best, sir," hie said, " and down at the very bottoni
or the box 1 found this," producing a five-dollar goid piece.

" ThaL's a qucer place for gold," said Mr. Peters. Il ts good
you found it. Wel, sir, I suppose you will be on hand to-morroiv
morning ?" This hie said as lie was putting the gold piece in bis
purse.

After Crawford had said good night and gone, Mr. Peters took
the lanterni and slowly wvent up the attic stairs. There wvas the long
box in which the rubbish oftwcnty-fivcarshad gathercd. Crawford
had evidcntly been Lo the bottom of it ; he had fittcd in pieces of
wood to made compartments, and in these different rooms lie had
placed the articles, with bits of cardboard piaccd on top and labclled
thus: IlGood screws," IlPretty good nails," "lPicture nails," "Small
keys, somewvhat bent," IlPieces of iron whose use I don't knowv,»
I 'icture hooks," so on through the long box. In perfect order it

wvas at last, and very littie that could reaily be cailed useful could
be found in it. But Mr. Peters, as he bent over and read the labels,
laughcd glcefully, and rnurmurcd to the ilico, "«If wc arc not both
mistakzen, I have found a boy and lie bas found a fortune."

Sure enough the sign had disappeared frorn the window and
seen noa more. Crawford becamne the weil-known crrand boy of
J'eters & Co. He had a little room ncatly fitted up next to the
attic, wvherc he spent ]lis evenings, and at the foot of the bcd huiig
a motta which Mr. Powers gave 1dm.

IlIt tells your fortune for you, don't frrget it," he said when he
handcd it to Crawford; and the boy laugbed and read iL curiousiy:
"He that is faithfui in that wvhich is lcast, is faithful also in much."

l'Fil try to be, sir," he said: and he neyer once thought of tlic
long box over wvhich lie had been faithful.

Ail this liappiened ycars ago. Crawvford, Milîs is crrand boy no
more, but the finm is Peters, Milîs & Co. A young man and a rich
mani. He found bis fortune in a long box full of rubbish.-Seced

CA'WrS CRADLE

Is iL a hammock for pussy,
Hung in the cosicst corner

Close ta the fire-place?
Where she can swing and doze: and purr,
\Vàth naught in the 'vozld ta trouble bier

Exçcpt ta wash bier face?

Or is iL a willow basket
In which, ta tuck thc kittens

\Vlile mother-puss is away,
\ViLl rockers ta sway it te and fro,
Whiclî grandma puss with a furry toc

Can jag for hall a day ?

Ah, no! 'Lis a cunnirigpuzzle
Wliich the rcstless littie childrcn

Play wvith a bit of string,
WVbcii winter tvilights haste ta faîl,
And tlîc dusk inside is wvarm, while ail

Outsidc is slîivcring.
A half-yard Ioop is kinottcd,
Wrought aven Gold-L-ocks fingcrs,

T,.vistcd from hcr's ta, Tcd's,
Changying iLs shape with cach ncw change,
And though iL is neither ncw non strange

To those two busy hicads.
Yet tlîey're like: a prctty picture
At this quiet gamnc-cat's cradle,

\Vith iLS criss-crosç,.,slip-a-noose, tlîus!
As first onc takzes, then another tAkcs ;
And the kind ai sing-song that iL maires

H-as a charn for ail ai us.
.- youlw~s companio'r

O»ur esitet.

JEWELS.

1I challcenge any marn %ho undcrstands tlic nature oftspirits,
and yet for the sake of gain continues to bc in the traffic, to show
that hie is flot involvci in the guilt: of mudr.-e'a Jccher.

The man whose soul is in blis wvork finds bis best rcward ini the
work, itseif. The joy of achievement is vasti>' beyond tic joy of
rcward.

A loving act docs more good tlîan a fiery exhortation. Wl'iat
mankind nceds is not more good taîkers, but more good
Samlaritans.

Howv abundant are the men and women who crave rnartyrdom
in leadership! How fev arc willing to hionor thcmsclves in the
loyalty of service!

There is this différence between happiness and wisdom -lie that
thinkcs himse!f the happiest maxn is really so, but ho that tlîinks
hirnself the wisest is generally the greatest fool.

The highest education is that whichi fot only providcs food for
the pupil's memory, but training for ]bis judgrâlent, discipline for
his affections, guidance for his conduct, and objects for biis faith.

To make oneseif an unordcred telephoiie from bouse to house
is a breach of implicd confidence and anc of the smailer sins of
disloyaity. No truiy honorable person would ever go into a famiiy
as a friend, remain as a spy, and bcave as a traitor, though the
treachery and the spying bc on unimportant matters involving no
charge of misdoing and no brcach of accepted confidence.

BITS 0F TINSEL.

The principal fun in sleighing is to sec how~ fast you cari drive
without gert«.g your cars frostbitten.-Q/d Jkadie/or.

IlWhat makes the sea sait ?" asked Jolinny's teacher. II Becausc
tlieru arc so many sait fish in it. na'am," said jolinny.

" I arn ncver missed any more w'iîcn I go off on a visit," siglied
a West Wayne street lady, 'Why flot?" askcd bier friend.
"Because since I got ilarried they ail caîl mc Mrs."

««Ilease, 1 want to buy a shillirag's worth af hay." IIIs it for
your father ? Oh, no, its for the horsc ; fiathcr doesil't cat lîay V"

SCIMOIl Aistress. You sec, Mny love, if I puncture this India
rubber bail, it will collapse. Do you understa.nd ?" CÙid: IlOh,
yes, I undcrstand ; if you prick it, it will go squashi."

A poor Irishiman offercd an aid saucepan for sale. Some
childrcn gathcred around him and inquircd wthyv lie parted tiith it.
«-Ah, rny honeys," answvercd lie, 4"I would flot be aftcr parting wvith
it but for a littlc rnuy ta buy sornething to put in it !"

IlHow could yau think of calling auntic stupid ? Go to lier
immediately and tell hier yau arc sorry." Freddie gocs to auntie
and says: "«Auntie, I amn sorry you are so stupid."

Il%\clI," remarkcd a young 'M.D. just - passed," I suppose the
ncxt thing wvill bc ta hunt up a Cood locality, and thecn wait for
sornetbing ta, do, like «'patience an a monument.' *« Yc," said a
friend, "land it wan't bc long aftcr you begin before tlîc mnu-
mecnts will bc on the patients !"

One tncrning one of the liorses got loose. Mà\arcy came nînning
to gmrndma in great cxcitcment. "O0 gramm.t," silc cricd, -Nllic's
going off up thc rond barc-kiadcif' Nellie iîadt'tainy harness oil

During adiscussion of rcligious topics, young Brown sa-,.id, "I
tell you that, if the othcr-.aniimals do not cxist.alter dc.ali, ucithcr
wvill mani. There is no difference betwcen man and bc.ast." To
wvhich good aid joncs xnildly rcplied, "IIf anybody could convincc
men of that, it would bc you, Brown."

Little George, agcd four, sav and becard a vielin for the irst time.
H-e thought it ver3' funny, and ibiis is the way lic dcscribed it : IlWhy,
inanirna, I couldn't help iaughing. The mani had the funnicst
littlc piano you ever saw, and hc hcid it up te his ncck and pulled
the music out with a, stick,."


